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FOREWORD

The work described in this report was authorized under "I'ask
lB622401Al0Z04, Detection and Warning Investigations (U). The work was

ital t i ?n &,,- br 1067 --. d ',mplctdt-'in A^n;! 1 0(6H.. The experime,9' data
are contained in notebooks 7798 and 7908.

Reproduction of this document in whole or in part is prohibited
except with permission of the Commanding Officer, Edgewood Arsenal,
ATTN: SMUEA-TSTL-T, Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland Zl010; however,
Defense Documentation Center is authorized to reproduce the document for
United States Governrnent purposes.FI

The information in this document has tot been cleared for release
to the general public.
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SDIGEST

The purpose of this invcsgigation Was to study metal ion complexa-
tion of m-edl liides. This was accomplished by observing the effect of metal
ion cornplexation on the carbonyl stretching frequencies of two irnides,
N-cyclohexl -N-formylacetamide and 3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine. Two metal

-L,1;,e IhiiC'Ii)3(N-cYcloihexyl-N-formylacetna4-nidn)- and
Co(3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine)Z(CIO,)Z.

It is concluded or the basis of analyzing the infrared absorption
data that when an imide is fixed in a conformation represented by the one for
3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine then chelate formation takea place readily. However,
when free rotation around the imnide C-N bonds is possible then metal com-
plexation takes place only at one carbonyl and then at the oxygen with the
highest electron density.
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METAL ION COMPLEXATION OF MODEL IMIDES

I. INTRODUCTION,

Because of current interest by the Detection Research Dranch in
the nature of intermediates found in metal ion cataly(eci reactions of amides
with elctrophiles. we tundertook a study of the metal ion complexation of
irnides. Imides are formed as a result of allowing frrn-arniden In riAct with
acylating agents.

The effect of metal ion coniplexation on the infrared absorption
spectra of amides has been thoroughly investigated. 1-4 [he spectra of _etal
ion-in-ide complexes have also been recently examined 5-10 These studies
all involved acyclic symmetrical irnides (e. g. , diacetamides), and we do not
believe that such studies have been reported using acyclic unsymmetrical
or cyclic imides. The interesting feature is that serveral metal complexes areSpossiblj .ilnce four configarations (A-D) can uauilly be written. The only

R•"••• " O• •O R" 0 0--O R•"'

A B C D

conformation which is capable of chelate formation with a metal ion is (A).
The other conformations should coordinate at only one of the oxygens. (The
nitrogen atom is also capable of conmplexing. but this drni-s no nrrn_,' ntfor

first-row iransition metals. ) The previous studies have shown that imlides
can act as bothi mono- an, bidentate liganda, with coor-iination to the metal
via oxygen. In the majority of cases, the iPride was bidentatc. complexation
apparently stabilizing the conformation A. In the cases where the imide was
monodentate, both oxygens were usually coordinated but to different metal
atoms. We chose to examine the effect of metal ion coruplexation on the
carbonyl stretching frequency of two imides, N-cyclohexyl-N-formylacet-
arnide (1) and 3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine (II). Compound I. has configuration A,

SNCOCH_3O

while (L) may possess any or all of the forrs shown,

7
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S~~~~Th~ea com_'poundo were prepared by. I-oy and Poxiorn~ek. I •:"-

A sarripie of thie coi-npound was ubtaina-d through the, courtesy of -
Dr. Arnold J'. Gordon, Catholic University of America. The particular

i 3, (CuCla)3(N-Cycloehexyl-N-forinyiacetamnide)Z.••-•

-•(CuC I?.-'21-IZO 1li'7 gra'ms) Nas dehydroted boy stirring for I houlr

S with 10 rnI of ethyl orthoformato. The volt did not dissolve but fort-led an

- olive green slurry. Upon addition of 7 rnl of N-cyclohexyl-N-formylacet-
a ami de, the O~urry bega.n to ferin a mustard colorekd p~olycrystallina solid.

=- After stirring for ! hour to insure complete reaction. th~e solid was filtered
oflf, washed well with ether, and dried in a vacuum desiccator over P4010,

i mp 192° to 193' decomposes.

_--_

= Anal. Calcd. for C13C16CIST-3ON0Nz4" Cu. ? 5. 6; Cl1, 8. 8;

SC, 29. 2; H, 4. 0, N, 3. 8. Found- Cu, 25. 3; Cl, Z8, 7; C, 28, 3: H, 4, I.-•IN# 4.X0. IM ATN

T 1A . Co(P3, -Dioxopyrrolizidine).(Cl

Tho(Co0mu 6HZ (0w 85 prea) was dehydrated by otirring with

S6 sip of ethyl orthoformath and 0 n w5 gram of 3, -tanodythroughaq then o
I added. Stirring waa allowed to continue fod I hyouro The lirht pink oolid

obtained w filtered offo waahed with a small dmiount of ethanol, then with

o slether, and dried in a vacuum desiccator ?760 decomr

tposes t

Anal, Calcd. for CoC1?C 8 4HZONZ 2 %3. Co, 10.6; Cl 12.8;
C, 320.; 3-H, 3. 6; N, 5,8, Found: Cu, 10.6; Cl, IZ.4; C, 8.30: 1, 3,18
N, 5.0,

"1 o3SDoxproilljj1fi0



B. Inf ra red Spect ra.

A 1%erkin-Enme r inodel 521 grating spectrophotorneter waS
employed to record the infrared spectra. The samplea were prepared as neat 3

liquids or Nujol mulin held between KRS-5 (T 1/Br) plates. The ca rbonyl -7
atretching region .war calibrated with polystyrene. The data are given in
the table. Roenults for some N-alyl amides are alao included for pun poseo
of cornparipion.

Table. Infrared Absorption Data

Compound C.a rbonyl attre-tchipg
frequencyv cry-a_,

n-Butylformamidlal/ 1670
i Sec .-butytfo rina rnideb-lf 1670

Cyclohexylf ormamid-l-/ 1665

N -(n -buty! ýaeetamideO] 1645

N -(n -butyl) -N -fo rmylacetamidelk/ 1720, Ib00

N -(sec -butyl) - N - fo rmvlaceltamideb./ 1730, 1687

N -cyclohcxyl- N- fo rmylacetamidebJ 1740, 1672

(GuCIZ) 3(N - cyclohexyl-N-formylaretamide)] 1741, 1618

Co(., 5- dioxopy rrolizidino)Z(C10 4 )2 . H2 OcJ 1733, 1642

Qj Errors are ca +3 cmr-1

U Neat liquid.
•j Mull.

III. DISCUSSION.

The carbonyl stretching frequencies of N-substituted amides
(III) are not appreciably affected by changes in R, when fis alkyt. Thi.s
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also holds true for imides of the N-alkyl-N-forniylacetamide type (IV).

H O 0

R-N--C--R' H -- - 3

IV

However, the carbonyl frequency is influenced by whether R' is 1-1 or alkyl.
For example, "y CtO occurs at 1670 cnm" for n-butylformamide jR'=H) and
1645 cm- 1 for N-(n-butvl)acetamide (R'= OH 3 ) (table). Both carbonyl stretching
rands observed in spectra of N-alkyl-N-formylacetamides appear at higher
frequencies than in either alkylformamides or acetamides. This is because
the pair of electrons from nitrogen are delocalized over two carbonyl groups

(structure.j V and VI) in comparison to one (structure VII) in the alkyl amide.

* 00 0- H0-
-+11 I + I I I

H-0-N-C-CH 3 +-1 H-C-N=C-CI-1 3  R-N--G1-R
+

V VI VII

Of the pair of carbonyl absorption bands found for N-alkyl-N-
formylacetamides, the higher frequency one is assigned to the formyl carbonyl. I
The distinctin between forrnyl and acetyl is very evident by comparing I
N -(n-but yl)-N-formylacetamide with ;x-butylformamida and N-(n-butyl)acetamide
(table). The acetyl carbonyl absorbs at lower frequencies because of th"e
inductive and hyperconjugative effects from the methyl group. The carbonyl
absorption of 3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine is at higher frequency than in the N-alkyl-
N-formylacetamides because of ring strain.* It may be noted that while both
carbonyl groups are stereochermically equivalent in 3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine,there are two carbonyl bands. This is due to the strong coupling of the two

carbonyl vibrational modc,.

It is known that lactam carbonyl absorption is normal in unstrained
rings of six carbon atoms, but shifts toward higher frequencies in

i smaller rines because of ring strain. !3

iA
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For the (CuClI2 )3(N-cyclohexyl-N-fo rmylacetamide)Z complex, *

the spectrum (figure 1) shows clearly that only the acetyl groups is complexed.
The formyl band at 1720 cm- 1 in the free ligand shifts to somewhat higher
frequency (1741 crO'l), while the 167Z cm-1 acetyl band drops to 1618 cm.-1
Preferential coordination to the acetyl oxygen was expected since the oxygen !

electron density relative to formyl is higher (methyl inductive and hypercon- I
jugative effects). In the case of Go(3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine)2 (C104)2 (figure Z).
both carbonyl oxygens are bound to the metal as evidenced by the shifts of both A
carbonyl bands to lower frequency. The absence of chelate formation using
CuC 12 and N-cyclohexyl-N-formylacetamide is understandable since electro-
static repulsion between the oxygen atoms would disfavor configuration A.
Complexation of N-cyclohexyl-N-formylacetamide with Co(C104)Z gave a
product that could not be purified but whose infrared absorption spectrum also

indicated the presence of unchelated carbonyl.

Our studies using two model imides (I and II) appear to indicate that
when an imide is fixed in conformation A, chelate formation takes place
readily. However, when free rotation around the C-N bonds is possible then
metal complexation takes place only at one carbonyl and then at the oxygen
with the highest electron density.

IV. CONCLUSIONS.

It is concluded on the basis of analyzing the infrared absorption

data that when an imide is fixed in a conformation represented by the one for
3, 5-dioxopyrrolizidine then chelate formation takes place readily. However,
when free rotation around the inside C-N bonds is possible then metal

complexation takes place only at one carbonyl and then at the oxygen with the
highest electron density.

A knowledge of the structure of this complex is not necessary for the

purpose of this work, However, the electronic spectrum of the solid
indicates a planar or tetragonal configuration about copper, Other copper
compounds of the stoichiometry (CuClz) 3 3Z are known, which generally

have the structure, where each copper atom is in a square planar
Cl Cl Cl L

Cu Cu Cu

L Cl Cl Cl

configuration with a weak tetragonal interaction because of a chlorine

atom from another (CuC I3½L monomer unit in the layers above and
below. 14, 15

III
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Figure 1. Infrared Absorption Spectra of (CuCtI2 )3(N-cyclohexyl-
N-formylacetarnide)Z ( .. ) and N-cyclohexyl-N-
fo lmyla cetarnide ( )
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Figue Z.Infrared Absorption Spectra of Co(3,5dopyoizinz
i (CI04)Z" HzO ( •) and 3, 5-Dioxopyrr'olizidine( ... )
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